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\K eather foe the Week
Pociflc Coast States. Fair, al

though probably light local 
showers In extreme north por
tion Monday or Tuesday; nor
mal temperatures.
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Tonight and Saturday unset

tled weather with showers in 
the mountains.
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CASHING IN ON SCENERY
In Oregon there are two types of 

highways. One is the purely com
mercial type, built for utility and for 
the development of industry, the 
other that is essentially a scenic 
highway. Oregon is capitalising her 
scenery and her climate, and to rea
lise upon scenery especially, high
ways that can be classed as scenic 
highways must be built. Such a high
way is the one that skirts the Colum
bia. and that has become one of the 
wondrous attractions of the 
Another 
ter lake 
received 
There is 
ever, to
the highway to Crater Lake, this be-1 
Ing largely responsible for the fact 
that action is slow tn coming.

Speaking editorially of “Scenic I 
Highways." the Portland Telegram 
advocates the construction of the 
roadway along the Rogue river to the 
lake, the beauty of this route more 
than balancing the greater distance 
that may be added by reason of fol
lowing the windings of the beautiful 
stream. The Telegram says:

"Doubtless, to say the least, 
might be considered bad taste for

west, 
will be the highway to Cra
when that thoroughfare has 
the attention that Is due It. 
an Influence at work, how- 
cloud the issue as regards

i butsider to express an ojuutoa with 
' respect to these community phases 
of the tangle Yet the outahler. if 

! he is a citizen of Oregon, is quite as 
deeply interested in the most attrac- 

t live routing of a highway to Crater 
1 lake as any Oregonian who lives in 
the more or less immediate vicinage 
It also might be true that the out
sider's judgment, unbiased as it 
vould be by any personal or local in

terest. would run more to the bene 
fit of the state at large than that 
of some of the local citizens.

"Expressing an opinion with these 
limitations in mind we are disposed 
to say that the highway to be finally 
located to Crater lake should follow 
the most scenic route that can be se
lected within the limits of practical 
road building. We would say off
hand and at first Mush that such a 
route would follow the windings of 
the wild and picturesque Rogue river

“Over such a route the road Itself 
would be a constant and fascinating 
attraction. It would be an altogether 
appropriate avenue of approach to 
the wonderland which would 
objective of those who travel

"In building a road to such 
drous scenic attraction as 
lake, the prime consideration
to select the route of minimum cost, 
unless In the choice of two or more 
routes there Is nothing to choose tn 
a scenic way. Where there Is some
thing to choose, where one route 
would traverse for a considerable 
distance a flat and uninteresting 
country, and some other would fol
low the course of a rapidly flowing, 
tumultuous and picturesque river 
like 
the

the argument made by the Portland 
Telegram In support of the Rogue 
river route to Crater lake, the 
Courier would like to rise again aud 
advance the thought that a highway 
along the Rogue, from Crater lake 
to the sea. would rival the world's 
greatest scenic ways It has a com
mercial and industrial value equally 
great, and one of these days it will 
become a reality.
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llonarvl Edward Young

Death has again entered the fam
ily of .Mr. and Mrs <’ K Young for 
the third lime in the past three 
months. This lime taking the old
est son. Howard Edward, who was 
burned at Ft. Dodge, la At the time 
of bis death he was 14 years, S 
months and 2 days old He was sick 
only a few hours, acute form of dia
betes developing Sunday, death com
ing Wednesday evening Howard was 
iu hls last semester of Junior high 
school and was a member of Bethany 
Presbyterian church He w 
faithful Sunday school scholar 
was always ready to do any work he 
was asked to do. He wa- an active 
member of the juvenile department 
of the K and i. of S lodge

Howard leaves a 
and l>,iby brother to 
He was laid to reel 
cemetery beside the 
so dearly loved and 
cently passed on
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GOOD HELP
I, almost impos.lbl. to obtain am! mJ W.teh
to such proportion that I sm compelled to discontinue certain linen 
of repairing.

KI IT « JI IK IHT
I will not be in a position to occept for repnlr. .nJor 
small work, but will mak. a specialty of Fine Watch «.pairing 
ami Diamond Betting

BARNES, The Jeweler
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NOW IS THE TIME T<» lit Y 1 11 K I' CAR
you have been planning on solong. Why wait longer when •you 
can got such great enjoyment from It now'
We offer you the best there la at the price you can well afford 
to pay
DON'T DELAY i OMH l\

Oregon has had a real governor 
now for a day or two. While Olcott 
was out of the state. President of the 
Senate Vinton be anie acting gover 
nor by virtue of the constitutional 
amendment adopted by the people at 

‘the recent election. There Is no 
i doubt as to Vinton's right to the hon- 
' or. There is grave doubt as to the 
right of Olcott to occupy the gover
nor's office, a position that comes to 
him by reason of musty precedent, 
not by law or right as viewed 
many of the ablest Interpreters 
constitutional law in the state.
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«The Third Kiss*
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Continued from Page On* »

People frightened from offices, 
stores and homes gathered on vacant 
lots In the residence district and 
street intersections downtown keep
ing away from possible falling ob
jects.

WOMAN IN J AIL CH KRGED W ITH 
Ml RDER OF KIMEA RESIDENT

Corvallis. July 1«.—Mrs. George 
Peters is In the Renton county jail, 
charged with the murder of Frank 
Seits at Alsea. According to a pur
ported confession which official say 
she made, she shot Seits when he 
failed to carry out an alleged prom
ise to marry her. Seits died 
night.

Vivian Martin, the dainty Mt tie 
star, who has gained a widespread 
reputation for her excellent work in 
clever, wholesome roles, will be the 
attraction at the Oregon theater to
night and tomorrow matinee and 
evening, tn "The Third Kias." a pic
ture which will win her many new 
admirers Her latest success ie a 
charming love story of a factory girl 
who is not quite what she seems snd 
a big hearted man who marries her 
and then goes through tire to win 
her love. The episode of the fated 
"third kiss." from which the picture 
derives its name. Is a clever little 
twist that adds to the enjoyment of 
the film

PORTLAND MKRKETS

New Economy

Jar Caps
Quality Guaranteed

—

7 T - -j J. Pardee

The Wardrobe Cleaners
Cleaning

315 N 6TH ST.

Pressing — Repairing

« PHONE 147
I WE CALL FOR AND DELIVERit

andSpeaking of seen le highways.

Long Silk Gloves
Special $1.25

Golden Rule Store
-

Watch lor Mr. Happy Party

GRANTS PASS BAKERY
H< K ri bel. Prop.
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Portland. July 1«.—All 
are steady and unchanged

SO PAIRS KAYSER 18-BITTON SILK OPERA GLOVES. 
PATENT FINGER TIPS. OOIAJRN. LIGHT RLTE, PINK, 
PONGEE. LAK-ENDER, RESEDA. AND RM>.
SPEtTAL »1 as

FI LI. STOCK OF BREAD. ROLLA. DOl'GHNVTB. COOKIES AND 
CAKES

FRESH DAILY

NOW OPEN
UN G Street

ONE

C. A. LINCH
DEA1/KH IM

Bodge BrothersAUTO CAMPING TENT AND COT
$25 COMPLETE

I

FI. V V i<>( H ORDER 
CARS—W IM, HAVE MORE

FOR 
l\ I

lUlli DOIIGEWE HAVE ON OIR FIXMiR 
SNAP. OVER SIZE TIRES, ONE FATUA.

1P20 BABY GRAND. RI N :M Ml LEM, NN KP—Wl 1.1. TH K DE H >11 
GOOD I HKD CARN.

OMIS

r/R.MA^Pv 
PARTY

I want my neighbors 
ALL TO KNOW- 
FOR MEATS TH 15 
IS THE PLACE TO GO

Mr. Happy Party doesn't be
lieve in keeping a good thing 
to himself. He knows that we 
have enough choke meat to go 
around. He's also interested 
in the health of his neighbor«

CITY
G Street

At Home Away 
From Home

Only two left
«th and H Ute.

Layton Hotel
A hawse Joses, Mgr. *

DODGE 
FEW li.KYH.
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